stair make-over
stair cladding for stairs
laminate range
how to buy

used in conjunction with our planner
this how to buy guide makes it easy to
decide on what stair make-over
products you will need to transform
your staircase
buy on line via our website
www.stairmakeoversolutions.co.uk
or
simply call us on 01507 474408
and remember if you have a question
on any aspect of stair make-over just e
mail us or give us a call we are here to
help
martyn underdown
managing director
stair makeover solutions limited

transform your staircase in a day
simply clad your existing staircase with our premium laminate or real oak veneer
treads and risers to create a stunning feature staircase in your home

this is one of a series of how to
brochures which cover all aspects of
installing stair make-over stair cladding
all of which are available to download
from our website
www.stairmakeoversolutions.co.uk
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stair make-over stair cladding - laminate range how to buy
the stair make-over system has just 3 basic elements treads, risers and a top stair pack to transition onto
landings
Q are your treads and risers wider than 1000mm
A

no, then use 1000mm treads and risers

A

yes, then use 1400mm treads and risers

for winders we recommend using 1400mm treads
for bottom treads with a curved end we recommend using 1400mm treads
for treads and risers wider than 1400mm please contact us for availability

i will need the following stair makeover products to transform my
staircase
my chosen colour is……………………….
1000mm treads and risers
Qty
1400mm treads and risers
Qty

remember all treads and risers are cut to size on site for an exact fit
you will need a top stair pack to transition onto your landing
this includes a riser, top stair profile and metal insert

top stair pack

calculate how many tubes of glue and sealant you will need

glue

you will need 1 tube of glue per two treads and risers
you will need 1 tube of sealant per 6 treads and risers

see the following page for half landing kits, matching premium quality laminate flooring and accessories

Qty

Qty
sealant
grey

Qty

brown

Qty

oak

Qty
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stair make-over stair cladding - laminate range how to buy
if you require half landing packs then please check the width and depth of your half landing and if this is
greater than the coverage of our standard half landing pack then please just order the appropriate square
metre of flooring required and a top stair pack
to calculate the square metre of your
half landing its width x length

i will need the following stair makeover products to complete the
transformation of my staircase

half landing packs
Qty
flooring square metre

if you would like matching laminate flooring for a hall or landing then calculate the square metre you
require (times the length by the width) and we suggest adding between 10 & 20% for wastage dependent
on the complexity of the installation e.g. number of doors, odd shapes area etc

top stair pack
Qty

if your staircase has winders then why not add the measuring tools pack to make
measuring them and marking them out for cutting simple and easy

square metre of flooring
required

make your purchase on line 24 hours a day every day of the year
www.stairmakeoversolutions.co.uk
or securely by telephone 8am to 6pm

01507 474408 or 01507 01507 472403

measuring tools pack
Qty

contact us
If you have a question on any aspect of planning stair make-over , please contact us we would love to hear from you

e mail

sales@stairmakeoversolutions.co.uk

phone

+44 (0) 1507 474408 answerphone may be in use but please leave a message we will call you back

the stair makeover solutions company is registered in england and wales registration number 8540290
registered office argyll house, 158 richmond park road, bournemouth BH8 8TW

a member of the capital k and dash group of companies
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